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A Contribution to the Biology and Taxonomy of the 

British Species of the Genus Eudbcatoma Ashmead 

(=Decatoma Auctt. nec Spinola) (Hym., Eurytomidae) 

By M. F. Claridge 

(Hope Department of Entomology, University Museum, Oxford) 

Since the writings of Curtis and Walker during the first half of the last 
century, there has been little systematic or biological work published on the 
British species of the Chalcidoid family, Eurytomidae. The names of many 
of the species described by Walker have often been applied without reference 
to the type material so that many errors in interpretation have arisen. I am 
now studying the Walker collection in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.), 
London, in the hope of clarifying the nomenclature as a preliminary to 
taxonomic and biological work on the group. In the present paper the 
species placed in the genus Decatoma Spinola by Curtis (1831), Walker 
(1832, etc.), Thomson (1876) and Mayr (1905), are redescribed. 

Hincks (1944) has pointed out that after the designation of Chalcis adonidum 
(Rossi) as the type species of Decatoma Spinola by Ashmead (1904), the latter 
generic name falls as a synonym of Eurytoma Illiger. Thus the oldest 
synonym, Eudecatoma Ashmead, should be used for Decatoma of authors 
other than Spinola. This has been followed by Kloet and Hincks (1945) 
and Peck in Muesebeck, Krombein and Townes (1951). 

The problem in nomenclature seems to have arisen from the early inter¬ 
pretations of the Spinola genus by Curtis and Walker. Curtis (1831) listed 
eight species with one doubtful, and designated “Decatoma biguttata Swed.” 
as type species. However, none of the species included by Curtis was origin¬ 
ally included by Spinola (1811) and thus the designation is invalid. Curtis 
states “Decatoma is a genus proposed by Spinola, but I am ignorant of his 
characters.” Thus, there can be no doubt that Curtis had little knowledge 
of the Spinola genus and it is certain that Walker and Westwood followed 
him. Westwood (1839) again gave biguttatus Swed. as type species. This 
being invalid, Ashmead (loc. cit.), without any knowledge of the species 
concerned, designated Chalcis adonidum (Rossi) as type, it being the first in 
Spinola’s list of included species. The identity of no included species is 
known. Rossi (1790) described Chrysis plumata and C. adonidum together. 
Spinola (loc. cit.) included both species in his classification, but placed 
adonidum in Decatoma and plumata in Eurytoma. The original descriptions 
suggest that the two names may well represent the two sexes of the same 
species, almost certainly of Eurytoma, but not of Decatoma sensu Curtis. 

ssssiaffeBiiw* 
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The most important character used by Spinola in his classification was the 
number of antennal segments. In a typical Eurytoma sp., such as E. tristis 
Mayr, the male could be said to have a nine segmented antenna and the 
female a ten, if the small ring joint is not counted. Thus, presumably to 
Spinola the male would have been a Eurytoma and the female a Decatoma! 
If this interpretation is correct, then the name Decatoma has not been used 
in the true sense of Spinola since before the writings of Curtis. This view is 
supported by some manuscript notes of Westwood in his personal copy of 
the Curtis paper of 1831 (Hope Dept. Library, Univ. Mus., Oxford). He 
writes “Chalcis adonidum Rossi (figd. Spin. Ins. Lig.) and stigma Fab. figd. 
Coqb. [illegible] Fab. are both given by Spinola as Decatoma. Their structure 
is altogether different from these insects. They are nearer Pteromali.55 The 
figures to which Westwood refers are in Spinola (1809) and Coquebert (1798) 
respectively. Thus, there can be little doubt that Westwood was following 
Curtis and not Spinola when he redesignated Pteromalus biguttatus Swederus 
as type species. The only two originally included species known to him, 
adonidum Rossi and stigma Fab., did not belong to the genus sensu Curtis 
and Walker. 

From the foregoing discussion it would seem best to use Eudecatoma 
Ashm. for the assemblage of species which has for many years been attributed 
to Decatoma Spin. 

Eudecatoma is probably the most distinct Eurytomid genus represented in 
the Palaearctic fauna and has been given higher rank by several authors. 
e.g. the subfamily Decatominae (Ferriere, 1950) and the tribe Decatomini 
(Ashmead, 1904; Hedicke, 1920; Balduf, 1932; Bugbee, 1936). However, 
since the genera and species of the family are little known, I am not prepared 
to speculate about any higher grouping, which at present does not seem 
necessary. The genus Eudecatoma differs from Eurytoma Ill. in the possession 
of a distinct “stigma55 or submarginal band (Balduf, loc. cit.). This may be 
very small (figs. 14, 15) or quite extensive (figs. 13, 16). Sexual dimorphism 
is considerably less marked than in other genera of the family. There is little 
difference between the antennae of the twTo sexes except that the males have 
a four segmented and the females a five segmented funicle. There is very 
little specialization and elongation of the male funicle segments. The genus 
is also characterized by the relatively long abdominal petiole in both sexes. 

There have been few biological studies on the group. Most species appear 
to be parasites of larvae of either Diptera, Hymenoptera or Lepidoptera 
living in plant galls (vide Bugbee, 1936). Two tropical species have been 
recorded as phytophagous, themselves causing galls (vide Ferriere, 1929). 
The majority attack Cynipidae (Hym.) and five of the seven known British 
species may be bred from their galls. 

There appears to have been no detailed work on the early stages of the 
life history. From preliminary study only, the larvae of E. biguttata (Swed.) 
and E. submutica (Thoms.) seem to be typical of the Eurytomidae (fig. 1). 
The mandibles are typically bidentate. The body hairing is very sparse, 
rather similar to Eurytoma tibialis Boh. (=E. curta auctt. nec Walk.), as 
described by Varley (1937). The latter species is an internal parasite of 
various gall-forming Trypetid larvae (Diptera) in the flower-heads of 
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Compositae. Ectophagous Eurytoma larvae are relatively more thickly 
clothed with hairs and have more strongly developed bidentate mandibles. 
The larvae of E. biguttata and E. submutica therefore suggest, on morpho¬ 
logical grounds, that they are endophagous in early instars. Study of earlier 
larval stages of these and other species is required before anything more 
than a very tentative conclusion can be made. 

Taxonomic work on the Palaearctic species has been sporadic since the 
descriptions of Curtis, Walker and Boheman (1836). Thomson (1876) 
included nine species from Sweden. Mayr (1905) gave a revision of the 
European fauna, including eight species. This classic paper remains the 
basis for all future work on the genus. In recent years Erdos (1952) has 
published a key to the Palaearctic species, including two described as new. 
I have now been able to examine most of the Curtis, Walker, Boheman, 
Thomson and Mayr type material and thus include some new synonymy. 

Below is given a key to the females of the known British species. It should 
also be adequate in many cases for males. As in so many other groups of 
parasitic Hymenoptera, intraspecific variation is very marked and seems to 
be more so in the males. It is possible that further biological studies will 
show that some of what I am here terming species are in fact species 
aggregates, but at present I can find no reliable morphological or biological 
characters which indicate further separation. After the key, are given 
redescriptions, synonymy, biological notes and finally synonymy of species 
wrongly attributed to Decatoma auctt. For structural characters the nomen¬ 
clature of Richards (1956) has been followed. 

Key to the Females of the British Species of Eudecatoma Ashm. 

1. Marginal vein longer, more than four times as long as wide; stigmal 
vein much shorter than marginal vein (fig. 13). Large predominantly 
black species; thorax with heavy umbilicate puncturation; submarginal 
band well developed, lunulate (fig. 13).......................... 2 

■— Marginal vein shorter, less than three times as long as wide; stigmal vein 
usually longer than marginal vein (figs. 14-18)..... 3 

2. Hind femur with 3 to 8, rarely more, stout spines, about as long as width 
of hind femur, on dorsal surface (fig. 9). 6th tergite of gaster dorsally 
with only very slight alutaceous sculpture basally. .biguttata (Swed.) 

— Hind femur with more than 10 shorter spines on dorsal surface (fig. 12). 
6th tergite of gaster dorsally with distinct band of alutaceous 
sculpture .................................. submutica (Thoms.) 

3. Basal cell of forewing (area between submarginal vein and anal vein, 
which latter is represented by a row of bristles) distinctly hairy; 
submarginal band very small (fig. 14). Predominantly rufo-testaceous 
species, with darker marking dorsally; head (viewed from front) 
distinctly transverse (fig. 3); face not distinctly gibbous between eyes 
(viewed from above) (fig. 5)... concinna (Boh.) 

— Basal cell usually bare, rarely a few hairs present. At least some of above 
characters otherwise... 4 

B 
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4. Pronotum less transverse, about 1*5 times as wide as long (figs. 7, 10); 
post marginal vein thickened, partly fused with stigmal (figs. 17,18).. 5 

— Pronotum more transverse, about twice as wide as long (figs. 6, 8); post 
marginal vein not so thickened (figs. 15, 16).6 

5. Smaller species (2 -2-5 mm.); submarginal band well developed, par¬ 
ticularly in large individuals, but fading on disc (fig. 18); head 
distinctly gibbous between eyes (viewed from above) (fig. 4). Pre¬ 
dominantly pale species; propodeum distinctly pale with dark, often 
T-shaped marking.mellea (Curtis) 

— Larger species (2-8 - 3-2 mm.); submarginal band smaller (fig. 17); head 
less gibbous between eyes. Predominantly darker species; thorax dull 
marked, propodeum very rarely with any pale marking. 
......fasciata (Thoms.) 

6. Submarginal band well developed, spreading on disc (fig. 16); pre¬ 
dominantly rufo-fuscous, more rarely fuscous, species; hind femur 
with 6 or usually less, stout spines dorsally, distinctly longer than width 
of femur (fig. n).flavicollis (Walk.) 

— Submarginal band small (fig. 15); predominantly dark species; variable 
ochreous markings on head and thorax, rarely on abdomen; hind 
femur only very rarely with spines longer than width of femur. 
.variegata (Curtis) 

Eudecatoma concinna (Boheman) 

1836 Eurytoma concinna Boheman, K. svenska VetenskAkad. Handle 1835: 
225-226. 

1836 Decatoma mesomelas Walker, Ent. Mag., 4: 24. 

1876 Decatoma concinna Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 28. 

1905 Decatoma concinna Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 55: 534-535. 

1953 Eudecatoma concinna Hellen, Notul. ent. Helsingf., 33: 15. 

Female.—Predominantly rufo-testaceous species, colour pattern only 
slightly variable. Head rufo-testaceous with dark fuscous marking dorsally; 
antennae, except scape basally, fuscous; thorax rufo-testaceous; pronotum 
and scutellum with variable fuscous marking; propodeum, petiole and dorsal 
surface of abdomen fuscous marked; abdomen laterally and ventrally darker 
rufous; legs, including coxae, pale rufo-testaceous; surmarginal band of 
forewing very small, pale fuscous; venation pale. Length 2-0 - 2-4 mm. 

Head, in front view, distinctly transverse; genae narrowed towards mouth 
(fig. 3); distinct uneven rugose surface sculpture with scattered shallow 
umbilicate punctures; from above slightly less than twice as broad as long 
(fig. 5); POL : OOLas approximately 3:1. Antennae with scape approxi¬ 
mately 5 times as long as basal width, almost reaching to level of ocelli; 
1 ring joint; first funicle segment about 1*5 times as long as wide; remaining 
four funicle segments slightly longer than wide; club narrowed apically, 
approximately twice as long as basal width; funicle and club clothed with 
hairs longer than half width of antenna. 
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Thorax (including propodeum) slightly less than twice as long as wide; 
with distinct umbilicate puncturation. Pronotum distinctly transverse; collar 
approximately twice as broad as long. Propodeum sharply declived, rugulose, 
with distinct median furrow. Foreleg with coxa about 2*5 times as long as 
wide; trochanters short; femur slightly swollen medially, more than 3 times 
as long as wide; tibia approximately equal in length to femur; tarsus slightly 
shorter than tibia. Mid as foreleg, coxa shorter. Hind leg with coxa enlarged, 
approximately twice as long as wide; tibia about 1-5 times as long as femur; 
femur on dorsal surface with row of about 12 short spines; tarsus about 
three-fifths length of tibia. Forewing with marginal vein very short, almost 
punctiform; stigmal vein about as long as post marginal; dorsal and ventral 
surfaces clothed with short hairs over most of surface; distinct speculum; 
costal cell almost bare; basal cell distinctly hairy (fig. 14). 

Abdominal petiole slightly more than one-sixth length of gaster; tergites 
1 and 2 approximately equal in length (from above), 3 approximately twice 
as long as 2, 4 slightly longer than 3, 5-7 distinctly shorter (often hidden 
in dried specimens); pygidium directed postero-dorsally. 

Male.—Resembles female in most respects. Colour rather more variable. 
Funicle segments longer, all more than twice as long as wide. Abdominal 
petiole longer, nearly half length of gaster. 

In venation and colour pattern this species is one of the most distinct 
members of the genus represented in Britain, though in old collections it 
has often been confused with E. mellea (Curtis). E. concinna does not seem 
to be closely allied to any other known Palaearctic species. 

Dr. R. Malaise (in litt.) informs me that Eurytoma concinna is not repre¬ 
sented in the Boheman collection in Stockholm. However, I have seen 
specimens from the Thomson collection, which fit well the description. 
I have thus based my interpretation on that of Thomson which also agrees 
with that of Mayr. 

In the Walker collection in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) there is a 
single specimen standing under the type number HYM.5.602 as mellea Curtis. 
The specimen also bears a label Decatoma mesomelas Walker. It fits the 
description of mesomelas better than that of mellea, so that it is most likely 
that a mistake in cataloguing has been made in the past. I thus select the 
specimen as lectotype. The Boheman and Walker names were published in 
the same year. The Boheman paper appeared in the 1835 volume of the 
Konglia Svenska Vetenskapsakademiens Handlingar, which, however, was 
not published until 1836. The Walker paper was published in the July 
number of the Entomological Magazine for 1836. Thus, it is likely that 
Boheman’s name should take priority and in the absence of contrary evidence 
that well known name is here retained. 

Biology.—E. concinna has been recorded from galls on Potentilla spp. 
caused by species of the Cynipid genus Xestophanes Foerst. I have seen 
specimens bred from X. potentillae (Retz.) on Potentilla reptans L. and 
X. brevitarsis (Thoms.) on P. erecta (L.) Rausch. No other host records 
are known to me and it seems that E. concinna, like most other Xestophanes 
parasites, is extremely specific in its host preferences. 
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Further material studied. England : Dale coll., unlocalized, i $, i £ under 
mellea; Buckinghamshire, Hell Copse, Nat. Grid Ref. SP6110, 4 $<$ em. 
8.vii.i955 ex galls Xestophanes potentillae (Retz.), M. F. Claridge; Gloucester¬ 
shire, Hallen Wood, 1 $ 1 $ 27.vii.1924, 1 S 25.x. 1928, B. N. Blood coll; 
Middlesex, Ruislip, 1 $ i.viii.1928, B. N. Blood coll.; Surrey, Bookham 
Common, 3 $$ 7 <$<$ em. 16.vi.1948, 1 § 1 $ em. 24.vi.1948 ex galls 
Xestophanes brevitarsis (Thoms.), M. Niblett; Warwickshire, Waverly Wood, 
Nat. Grid Ref. SP3571, 1 23.vii.1956, M. F. Claridge. 

The Dale collection and the B. N. Blood collection are housed in the 
Hope Department, University Museum, Oxford, and the M. Niblett material 
in my own collection. 

Eudecatoma biguttata (Swederus) 

I795 Pteromalus biguttatus Swederus, K. svenska VetenskAkad. Handl., 
16: 216-217. 

1831 Decatoma cooperi Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 1. 

1831 Decatoma biguttata Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 2. 

1831 Decatoma obscura Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 4. 

1832 Decatoma cooperi Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 26. 

1832 Decatoma biguttata Walker, Ent. Mag. 1: 26. 

1832 Decatoma obscura Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 26-27. 

1832 Decatoma immaculata Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 27. 

1834 Decatoma semifasciata Walker, Ent. Mag., 2: 156 (syn. nov.). 

1836 Eurytoma biguttata Boheman, K. svenska VetenskAkad. Handl., 1835: 
227-229. 

1876 Decatoma biguttata Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 30-31. 

1876 Decatoma incrassata Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 31-32 
(syn. nov.). 

1876 Decatoma strigifrons Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 32. 

1876 Decatoma inaequalis Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 32 
(syn. nov.). 

1898 Decatoma biguttata var. cooperi Dalle Torre, Catalogus Hymenop- 
terorum, 5: 326. 

1898 Decatoma biguttata var. immaculata Dalle Torre, Catalogus Hymenop- 
terorum, 5: 327. 

1898 Decatoma biguttata var. obscura Dalle Torre, Catalogus Hymenop- 
terorum, 5: 327. 

1905 Decatoma biguttata Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 55: 541-546. 

1945 Eudecatoma biguttata Kloet and Hincks, Check List of British Insects: 

283. 
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Predominantly black species with variable ochreous marking. Head 
varying from black to almost entirely ochreous; antennae fuscous, scape 
usually pale; thorax with pale shoulders to pronotum, often distinct dorsal 
and lateral markings; legs variably black marked, femora and tibiae apically 
and basally pale; abdomen black, rarely with pale lateral marking; sub¬ 
marginal band of forewing well developed, lunulate, spreading on disc (as 
fig. 13). Maximum length approximately 4*5 mm. 

Female.—Head in front view distinctly transverse, almost 1-5 times as 
wide as high; genae narrowing towards mouth; distinct umbilicate punctur- 
ation dorsally; variably developed striations radiating from clypeus; distinct 
white hairs originating in punctures. Head from above rather less than twice 
as wide as long, slightly wider than thorax; POL : OOL as approximately 
3:1; antennal excavation well developed. Malar space rather more than 
half maximum height of eye. Antennae with scape approximately 7 times 
as long as maximum width, reaching to level of ocelli; scape approximately 
3 times as long as wide; funicle segments all longer than wide, apical segment 
sometimes almost quadrate; club almost 4 times as long as wide, narrowed 
apically; funicle and club clothed with short, white, adpressed hairs. 

Thorax as in E. concinna (Boh.); puncturation heavier, with short white 
hairs arising from each puncture. Legs as in E. concinna, but hind femur 
more swollen; hind tibia only slightly longer than femur, bearing on dorsal 
surface a row of 3 to 8 (rarely more) stout spines, slightly shorter than or 
about equal to maximum width of tibia. Forewing with marginal vein well 
developed (rather obscured by heavy pigmentation of submarginal band), 
rarely less than 4 times as long as wide; stigmal vein much shorter; sub¬ 
marginal vein bearing a row of more than 12 stout bristles; distinct speculum 
present; basal cell rarely with scattered hairs (as fig. 13). 

Abdominal petiole short, about one-eighth length of gaster; proportions 
of tergites approximately as in E. concinna; 6th tergite of gaster dorsally 
glabrous, often with very slight alutaceous sculpture basally. 

Male.—Resembles female; more variable in colour and size. Funicle 
segments more elongate, usually more than twice as long as wide. Abdominal 
petiole longer, almost half length of gaster. 

This well known species is quite distinct in typical examples. However, 
what appears to be intraspecific variation can be so great that individuals 
may be found which are difficult to determine with certainty. Small speci¬ 
mens, particularly if the submarginal band is faded, may be confused with 
E. variegata (Curtis). The characters of the hind tibia and the 6th tergite 
of the gaster seem to separate it satisfactorily from E. submutica (Thoms.). 

Dr. R. Malaise has kindly sent me the five pins of Eurytoma biguttata 
from the Boheman collection in Stockholm. I am basing my interpretation 
of Pteromalus biguttatus Swederus on these specimens since it is very probable 
that Boheman knew the Swederus material. This interpretation is the same 
as that of Mayr (loc. cit.) and other authors. 

Curtis {loc. cit.) described Decatoma cooperi from specimens collected by 
a Mr. A. Cooper. One of these specimens was sent to Westwood and is 
now in the Hope-Westwood collection (Hope Dept., Oxford). This fits well 
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the description. However, since I have not seen the remaining syntypes 
which should be in the Curtis collection now housed in Melbourne, 
Australia, I shall not designate the Oxford specimen as lectotype. 

D. obscura Curtis was described from material in the Walker collection. 
In the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) there are two specimens, both females, 
standing under the label obscura. The second of these best fits the description 
and is here designated as lectotype. 

D. immaculata Walker is represented in the Walker collection by three 
females, but no males. These are all conspecific with biguttata (Swed.). 
Thus though no lectotype can be selected since the description was of a 
male, the synonymy of Mayr {loc. cit.) is accepted. 

D. semifasciata Walker was described from French material collected by 
de Laporte. In the British Museum there is a single female which has been 
remounted on a card-point, having been originally pinned (the style of 
de Laporte). This specimen fits well the original description, but will not 
be selected as lectotype since it is probable that other syntypes were involved. 
These were probably returned to de Laporte and, like so many other Chalcids 
described from his material, now seem to be lost. 

Through the kindness of Dr. P. Brinck I have been able to examine the 
series of Decatoma incrassata Thoms., D. strigifrons Thoms, and D. inaequalis 
Thoms, from the Thomson collection, Universitets Zoologiska Institution, 
Lund, Sweden. These are all attributable to E. biguttata (Swed.). There 
are five females under incrassata, four mounted on one pin and one separate. 
The former pin bears the label “Hlsg” [Helsingborg] in Thomson’s hand¬ 
writing and the specimens fit well the description. The top specimen on 
the pin is here selected as lectotype. Under strigifrons there are two 
specimens: one pinned female bearing the labels “Esp” [Esperod], “strigi¬ 
frons” and “203” fits well the description and is now designated as lectotype. 
There are two females standing under D. inaequalis: one pinned specimen 
with the labels “Esp,” “inaequalis” and “205” is here selected as lectotype. 

The exact status of D. plana Walker 1832 and D. flavicornis Walker 1834 
is uncertain. The material in the British Museum is not completely satis¬ 
factory so that it is considered better not to publish definite synonymy. It 
is most likely that they are both synonymys of E. biguttata. 

Biology.-—Mayr (loc. cit.) has recorded E. biguttata from forty-five differed 
Cynipid gall species on oak (Quercus spp.). Through the kindness of Dr. M- 
Beier, Vienna, I have been able to examine many of the bred specimens 
described by Mayr and can add two further host records from this material 
(based on data labels only): Andricus trotteri Kief, and Neuroterus fumipennis 
Handl. From Britain, I have seen specimens from the following hosts: 
Adleria kollari (Hartig), Cynips quercus-folii L., C. divisa Hartig and 
C. longiventris Hartig. It thus seems that the species is capable of attacking 
almost any Cynipid gall on oak. There must often, if not always, be at least 
two generations in the year, one overwintering in the larval state. 
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Further material studied. England: Berkshire, Wytham Wood, i 9 em. 
(indoors) 16.ii.1958, 1 9 em. (indoors) n.i.1958 ex galls Cynips quercus- 
folii L., 1 $ em. 25-27.lv. 1958, 1 9 em. (indoors) ex galls Cynips divisa Htg., 
1 9 em. (indoors) n.xii.1957 ex galls Adleria kollari (Htg.), R. R. Askew; 
Buckinghamshire, Hell Copse, Nat. Grid Ref. SP6110, 1 $ em. 19.iv.1957 
ex cell Cynips quercus-folii, 2 9? 23.vii.1957 swept from oak, M. F. Claridge; 
Slough, 2 99 em. 21.ii.1934 ex galls Adleria kollari, O. W. Richards; 
Oxfordshire, Stanton St. John, 1 9 em. (indoors) n.xii.1957 ex galls Cynips 
longiventris (Htg.), R. R. Askew. Sweden: Skania, Hoor district, 24 9? 
3-22.vi.1938, J. F. and D. M. S. Perkins (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)); 
Lake Malaren, Svartsjolandet, near Stockholm, 21 99 cm- *957 ex gall of 
Biorhiza pallida (Oliv.), H. von Rosen (M.F.C. collection). 

Eudecatoma submutica (Thomson) 

1876 Decatoma submutica Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 33. 

1876 Decatoma caudata Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 32 
(syn. nov.). 

1905 Decatoma submutica Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 55: 546-549. 

1953 Eudecatoma submutica Hellen, Notul. ent. Helsingf., 33: 15. 

This species is very similar to E. biguttata (Swed.), but differs in the 
following respects. 

Female-Colour rather less variable, tending to be darker; dorsum of 
thorax only rarely prominently pale marked; clypeus and lower face always 
rather paler than rest of face, rufous. Hind tibia with row of 10 or more 
short spines, only slightly differentiated from normal hairs (fig. 12). 6th 
tergite of gaster dorsally with distinct alutaceous sculpture over more than 
basal half, often spreading to apex. 

Male.—As male biguttata; antennae often golden rufous; hind tibia as 
female. 

I am basing my interpretation of this species on that of Mayr. Dr. Graham, 
who has seen the type material, informs me that this is the same as that of 
Thomson. Since preparing this manuscript I have been able to examine 
the specimen of Decatoma caudata from the Thomson collection. This 
specimen fits the description, but bears the data label “Scan acer” whereas 
the species was described from Smaland. Thus it cannot be selected as 
lectotype. However, I consider it to be conspecific with submutica and am 
including the synonymy. Though caudata takes page priority, I shall continue 
to use the well known name submutica. 

Biology.—This species has been bred from a number of species of Cynipid 
galls on various Compositae. Otten (1940) has recorded it from Andricus 
lucidus Hartig, a Cynipid gall-former on oak. I have not seen the specimens, 
but this record seems rather unlikely and needs confirmation. Mayr (loc. cit.) 
records five host species. I have seen British specimens bred from Aulacidea 
hieracii (Bouche) galls on stems of Hieracium spp. and Isocolus rogenhoferi 
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Wachtl galls in the flower bracts of Centaurea scabiosa L. From Sweden, 
Mr. H. Andersson has sent me specimens bred from “Aulacidea macula 
It seems most likely that E. submutica has only a single generation each year 
and for hosts is confined to the numerous Cynipid gall-makers associated 
with Compositae. Much further biological work with this species and 
E. biguttata (Swed.) is required and may show there to be more than two 
species involved. 

Material examined. England : Berkshire, Cothill, Nat. Grid. Ref. SU4699, 
2 $$ 2 <33 em. 30.vi.1955, 4 4 3$ em. 29.vi.1957 ex galls Isocolus 
rogenhoferi, M. F. Claridge; Buckinghamshire, Stoke Common, 1 $ em. 
26.iv.1941, 1 $ em. 6-7.V.1942, 1 em. 15.iv.1944, 1 $ em. 17.iv.1944, 
1 § I em. 24.iv.1944 ex galls Aulacidea hieracii, O. W. Richards; Cheshire, 
Delamere, 3 em. 15.V.1930, 4 AA em. 17.V.1930 ex Hieracium sp., 
G. S. Kloet (O. W. Richards collection); Norfolk, Yarmouth, ex Aulacidea 
hieracii galls, E. A. Ellis (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)); Oxfordshire, 
Shotover, near Oxford, Nat. Grid. Ref. SP5606, 1 $ em. 17.V.1957, 8 $$ 
em. 27.V.1957 ex galls Aulacidea hieracii; near Yarnton, Nat. Grid. Ref. 
SP452126, 2 5$ 1 A em. 12.vi.1957 ex galls Isocolus rogenhoferi, M. F. 
Claridge; Surrey, Walton Heath, 4 $$ 1 A em* 8.VL1939 ex Aulacidea 
hieracii galls, M. Niblett (M.F.C. collection). Sweden: Enslov, 1 <$ em. 
19.V.1950 ex Aulacidea macula, H. Andersson; Smaland, Lessebo, 3 3 
em. 1957 ex hieracii gall, J. Lovquist (H. Andersson collection). Finland: 

Tvarminne, 6 H. Lindberg, 1 $, R. Frey (University Museum, Helsinki). 
Central Europe: I have seen a number of specimens of this species from 
the Vienna Museum through the kindness of Dr. M. Beier. 

Eudecatoma variegata (Curtis) comb. nov. 

1831 Decatoma variegata Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 3. 

1831 Decatoma unicolor Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 5 (syn. nov.). 

1831 Decatoma minuta Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 6 (syn. nov.). 

1832 Decatoma variegata Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 28. 

1832 Decatoma minuta Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 28. 

1832 Decatoma unicolor Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 28. 

1832 Decatoma tenuicornis Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 28-29 (syn. nov.). 

1898 Decatoma biguttata var. variegata Dalle Torre, Catalogus Hymenop- 
terorum, 5: 327. 

1905 Decatoma variegata Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 55: 535-538. 

This species is in many respects closely allied to E. biguttata (Swed.) so 
that differences only will be given in the following redescription. 

Male and Female.—Predominantly dark species; thorax, head and 
abdomen (rarely) variegated with pale markings. Submarginal band of 
forewing small, only slightly spreading on disc (fig. 15). Maximum length 
approximately 2*5 mm. 
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Head from above distinctly gibbous. Spines of hind tibiae variable, often 
as in biguttata (fig. 9); never as long as in E. flavicollis (Walk.) (fig. 11). 
Fore wing with marginal vein short, rarely slightly longer than stigmal (fig. 15). 

The characters given in the key (above) should enable specimens of this 
species to be correctly identified, though large examples approach closely to 
E. biguttata^ except in the submarginal band. 

Decatoma variegata^ D. unicolor and D. minuta were all described by 
Curtis from material in the Walker collection and later redescribed by 
Walker himself. In the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) type collection there 
are five specimens, two females and three males, under variegata (B.M. Type 
HYM.5.601). The first female is here selected as lectotype. Under D. unicolor 
in the Walker collection there are three males, the third of which is selected 
as lectotype. This is a typical male variegata. D. minuta is represented by 
a single Walker specimen which fits well the description and is taken as 
lectotype. This again is a typical male variegata, but with rather more pale 
marking than unicolor. 

D. tenuicornis Walker is represented in the British Museum by a single 
male, which is here selected as lectotype. I have no doubt of its synonymy 
with variegata, it differing little from the type of minuta. 

It is possible that Eurytoma signata Nees is synonymous with Eudecatoma 
variegata (Curtis), as stated by Mayr (loc. cit.), but this cannot be confirmed 
in the absence of the Nees type. 

Biology.—Mayr records this species from ten different Cynipid gall- 
formers associated with oak, Quercus spp. I have seen British material bred 
from young shoots of oak which also yielded as possible hosts, specimens 
of Andricus quercus-radicis f. trilineatus Hartig. However, the true host is 
uncertain and more detailed breeding is necessary. It seems probable that 
this species, like E. biguttata, has at least two generations each year. Only 
with much more breeding work can the host preferences of the two species 
be reliably compared. 

Further material. England: Surrey, Claygate Common, 2 $$ 17 SA em. 
—.iii.1951 ex oak twigs, D. M. S. Perkins (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)); 
Wimbledon Common, 1 ? 1 J em. 1950, 1 <$ em. 1951 ex oak twigs, R. D. 
Eady (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)); Dale collection (Hope Dept., Oxford), 
unlocalized, 1 $ under Decatoma variegata. 

Eudecatoma flavicollis (Walker) 

1834 Decatoma flavicollis Walker, Ent. Mag., 2: 156-157. 

.1836 Eurytoma xanthomelas Boheman, K. svenska VetenskAkad. Handl., 
1835: 226-227. 

1876 Decatoma xanthomelas Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 29-30. 

1905 Decatoma flavicollis Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 55: 532-534. 

1945 Eudecatoma flavicollis Kloet and Hincks, Check List of British Insects: 
284. 

E. flavicollis, structurally very closely allied to E. variegata (Curtis), 
differs in the following characters. 
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Male and Female.—Usually predominantly rufo-testaceous species with 
variable fuscous markings dorsally on thorax and abdomen; rarely pre¬ 
dominantly fuscous. Submarginal band very well developed with large 
spreading area on disc; often slight marking in basal cell (fig. 16). Hind 
tibia with, usually 6 or less, well developed bristles dorsally, longer than 
width of tibia (fig. n). Maximum length approximately 2-o mm. 

From E. variegata (Curtis), E. flavicollis may be separated by the well 
developed submarginal band and the bristles of the hind tibia. Eudecatoma 
plagiotrochi (Mayr) comb, nov., a species not recorded from Britain, is also 
closely similar, but here there is a very distinct fuscous marking basally on 
the forewing and the submarginal band is even more developed than in 
E. flavicollis. The three species, variegata (Curtis), flavicollis (Walk.) and 
plagiotrochi (Mayr) seem to form a definite natural group. 

In the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) type collection there are three speci¬ 
mens standing under flavicollis, B.M. Type HYM.5 600 a, b, c. The first 
of these, a female, best fits the description and is here selected as lectotype 

• 

Dr. R. Malaise has kindly sent me the type material of Eurytoma 
xarahomelas Boh. from Stockholm. There are two pinned specimens, a male 
and a female. The latter is labelled “Sm” [Smaland], “Bhn” [Boheman], 
“Decatoma xanthomelas” and though it lacks an abdomen and one antenna, 
is recognizable as conspecific with flavicollis (Walk.), thus confirming the 
synonymy of Mayr {loc. cit.). This specimen is here validated as lectotype. 

Biology.—Mayr (loc. cit.) records this species from galls of two species 
of the genus Andricus (Cynipidae), associated with oak, Quercus spp. I have 
seen British specimens bred from oak twigs together with E. variegata 
(Curtis), as described under that species, above. The precise differences in 
the biology of the two species are not yet known and here again detailed 
breeding work is required. 

Further material. England: Surrey, Claygate Common, 2 J;? 5 <$<$ em. 
—.iii.1951 ex oak twigs, D. M. S. Perkins (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)); 
Warwickshire, Waverly Wood, Nat. Grid Ref. SP3571, 2 $$ 31.vii.1956, 
swept from oak, M. F. Claridge; Dale collection (Hope Dept., Oxford), 
unlocalized, 1 $ under variegata, 2 $$ under mellea. 

Eudecatoma mellea (Curtis) 

1831 Decatoma mellea Curtis, British Entomology, 345: no. 7. 

1832 Decatoma mellea Walker, Ent. Mag., 1: 27. 

1905 Decatoma mellea Mayr (part.), Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 55: 538-540. 

1917 Decatoma amsterdamensis Girault, Descriptiones stellarum novarum, 
p. 10 (syn. nov.). 

1932 Decatoma amsterdamensis Balduf, Froc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 79 (28): 20-21. 

1952 Decatoma rimsky-korsakovi Erd5s, Folia, ent. hung., 5: 113-116 (syn. 
nov.). 

1945 Eudecatoma mellea Kloet and Hincks, Check List of British Insects'. 284. 
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In the following description this species is compared with E. concinna 

(Boh.). 

Male and Female.—Predominantly pale rufo-testaceous species; dorsal 
areas of head, thorax and abdomen dark marked; propodeum often with 
T-shaped fuscous marking. Submarginal band of forewing well developed, 
rather variable, fading on disc (fig. 18). Maximum length approximately 
2*5 mm. 

Head from in front, less transverse, ratio of height to width as 4 : 5; genae 
less narrowed towards mouth; antennal excavation narrowing dorsally (fig. 2). 
Malar space only slightly shorter than height of eye. Head, from above, 
distinctly gibbous between eyes (fig. 4). Thorax (including propodeum) 
about twice as long as wide; pronotum relatively elongate, approximately 
1 -5 times as wide as long (fig. 7), slightly constricted posteriorly. Mid and 
hind femora distinctly swollen medially; hind tibia only slightly longer than 
femur. Forewing with basal cell bare; post marginal and stigmal veins 
fused basally to produce a thickened, triangular, often swollen area (fig. 18), 
particularly prominent in females. Abdominal petiole nearly quarter length 
of gaster; 3rd tergite of gaster about i-$ times as long as 2nd. 

E. mellea together with E. fasciata (Thoms.) forms a natural group which 
is distinguished by the relatively elongate pronotum, cubical head (from 
front) and the tendency for the post marginal and stigmal veins to fuse 
basally. From E. fasciata, E. mellea can be separated by its smaller size, 
different colour pattern and submarginal band, as given in the key (above). 

In the Walker collection there are seven specimens under Decatoma mellea, 
all females. Curtis claims to have described a male. However, there is little 
doubt that when the same author described Decatoma cooperi, he mistook 
small females for males. This is confirmed by unpublished notes made by 
Westwood in his personal copy of Curtis. Thus, I have no hesitation in 
selecting one of these specimens as lectotype. 

There has been some confusion about the identity of Decatoma mellea 
since the work of Mayr (loc. cit.). Examination of the Mayr material in the 
Vienna Museum, lent to me by Dr. M. Beier, has shown that he was con¬ 
fusing two species. One of these was the true mellea Curtis. The other 
seems to be an undescribed species, bred from galls of Phanacis centaureae 
Foerst (Cynipidae). I have not been able to breed the species from British 
Phanacis galls. Dr. J. Erdos (loc. cit.) has mistaken the latter species for the 
true mellea and redescribed the other as Decatoma rimsky-korsakovi. This 
latter name will therefore fall as a synonym of mellea and leave the species 
from Phanacis galls without a name. 

Dr. O. Peck in Ottawa has kindly sent me some bred Chalcids from Canada 
including two specimens of Eudecatoma amsterdamensis (Girault). These fit 
well the redescription of the species given by Balduf (loc. cit.). I cannot 
separate them from typical E. mellea (Curtis) and since their hosts are 
similar (vide below), I have no hesitation in publishing the synonymy. 

Biology.—As shown above, Mayr (loc. cit.) confused two species under 
mellea. The true E. mellea (Curtis) is parasitic on various gall-forming 
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Tetramesa species (=Isosoma Walker, =Harmolita Motschulsky, vide 
Claridge 1958) (Hym., Eurytomidae) attacking stems of Festuca spp. and 
Agropyron spp. in Britain. I have seen large numbers of specimens bred 
from Tetramesa lineare (Walk.) (comb, nov.) on Agropyron repens (L). 
Beauv. and have dissected dead specimens from the old galls of Tetramesa 
brevicorne (Walk.) in stems of Festuca rubra L. As long ago as 1871 Moncreaf 
recorded mellea from galls on Festuca ovina L. E. amsterdamensis (Girault) 
has been recorded as a parasite of various Tetramesa species, including 
particularly T. kordei (Harris) (comb, nov.), a pest of barley. One of the 
specimens lent to me by Dr. Peck is from the latter host. Thus biologically 
as well as morphologically E. amsterdamensis resembles E. mellea. 

Further material. England: Dorset, Glanville’s Wotton, Sand Hills 
Copse, 1 $ —.vi.1847, named by F. Walker, J. C. Dale; unlocalized, probably 
Dorset, 1 $ under niceae, 1 $ under mellea, Dale collection (Hope Dept., 
Oxford); Studland, swept from Marram grass, 3 $$ 14.vii.1938, 1 $ 
27.vii.1938, O. W. Richards; Hampshire, Portsmouth, Nat. Grid Ref. 
SU675044, 13 9 S<$ em. 29.vi. - 8.vii.i957 ex galls Tetramesa lineare 
(Walk.), G. L. Reed (M.F.C. collection). Sweden: Solna, 4 oS em. 
—.vi.1956 ex galls Tetramesa lineare (Walk.), H. von Rosen (M.F.C. 
collection). 

Eudecatoma fasciata (Thomson) comb. nov. 

1876 Decatoma fasciata Thomson, Hymenoptera Scandinaviae, 4: 29. 

1947 ?? Decatoma stagnalis Erdos, Fragm. faun, hung., 10: 21-23. 

E. fasciata (Thoms.) is structurally very close to E. mellea (Curtis), but 
differs as follows. 

Male and Female.—Colour predominantly darker, but rather variable; 
some specimens with thorax mainly fuscous, others almost as in E. mellea; 
propodeum not pale marked; submarginal band of forewing smaller, still 
rather variable particularly in the male (fig. 17). Most specimens distinctly 
larger. Maximum length approximately 3 -2 mm. 

Head from above slightly less gibbous, but structurally, thorax and 
abdomen as in E. mellea; thoracic sculpture more distinct. 

This species does not appear to have been previously recorded from 
Britain. Though very close to E. mellea (Curtis), it should be found possible 
to separate females, at least, by means of the above key. 

Through the kindness of Prof. C. H. Lindroth and Dr. P. Brinck I have 
been able to examine the series of Decatoma fasciata from the Thomson 
collection, Lund. There are two pins, one carrying a single male and the 
other four females and two males, all on card-points. The latter pin is 
labelled “Him” [Holmia] and the top specimen, a female, is here validated 
as lectotype. 

Dr. J. Erdos (1947) has described a new species, Decatoma stagnalis, 
which I believe to be identical with fasciata. However, I have not seen 
authentic specimens of stagnalis and therefore cannot give definite synonymy. 
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Biology.—Henriksen (1918) has recorded this species from the Cecidomyid, 
Giraudiella (=Perrisia) inclusa (Frauenf.), a gall-former in the stems of the 
Common Reed, Phragmites communis Trin. Erdos (1955) has associated 
D. stagnalis Erdos with Phragmites containing the same Cecidomyid species. 
I have recently seen specimens, again from the same Cecidomyid host, from 
Finland, bred by Mr. E. Valkeila. From Britain, there are three specimens 
in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.), bred from stems of Phragmites. Thus, 
this species is quite distinct, as far as known, in its host requirements. 
Swept specimens confirm its occurence in localities where reeds are abundant. 
The species seems to be rare, but may well be found in any suitable habitat 
for its host. 

Further material. England: Berks., Cothill Nature Reserve, Nat. Grid 
Ref. SU462997, 1 15.vi. 1954, M. F. Claridge; Cambridgeshire, Wicken, 
1 $ 12.vii.1917, G. T. Lyle; 1 em. 1929 ex stems Phragmites, G. M. 
Spooner; 1 em. 30.vii.1932, 1 $ em. 2.viii.i932 ex Phragmites, F. S. J. 
Hollick (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)); Dorset, Radipole Lake, near 
Weymouth, 1 $ 31.viii.1934, C. D. Day collection (Hope Dept., Oxford). 
Finland: Helsinge, 1 A, R. Frey; Tvarminne, 1 $ 1 <£, B. Poppius (In 
coll. Univ. Museum, Helsinki). Sweden: Skania, Loderup, 1 $ 22.vii.1938, 
D. M. S. and J. F. Perkins (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)). 

Species Wrongly Placed in Decatoma Auctt. nec Spinola 

Eurytoma aspilus (Walker) comb. nov. 

1836 Decatoma aspilus Walker, Ent. Mag., 4: 25. 

1844 Decatoma niceae Walker, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., 14: 22 (syn. nov.). 

1878 Decatoma phanacidis Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 28: 327-328 
(syn. nov.). 

There is a single female labelled aspilus in the Walker collection under 
Eurytoma cynipsea Boh. This fits well the description and is here validated 
as lectotype. The shape of the face and abdomen distinguish it from 
E. cynipsea Boh. 

Under Decatoma niceae Walk, in the British Museum, there is a single 
female which is paler, but conspecific with D. aspilus. This specimen is 
here selected as lectotype. 

Both of these types are conspecific with Eurytoma phanacidis Mayr, a 
common parasite of Phanacis centaureae Foerst. in the stems of Centaurea 
species. This species is best placed in the genus Eurytoma Illiger. 
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Figures 

Fig. i. Fully grown larva of Eudecatoma submutica (Thoms.) in lateral view. 

Figs. 2-12. Head in frontal view of (2) Eudecatoma mellea (Curtis) and (3) E. concinna 
(Boh.). Head in dorsal view of (4) E. mellea and (5) E. concinna. Pronotum in dorsal 
view of (6) E. variegata (Curtis), (7) E. mellea, (8) E. flavicollis (Walk.) and (10) E. 
fasciata (Thoms.). Right hind tibia in lateral view of (9) E. biguttata (Swed.), 
(11) E. flavicollis and (12) E. submutica (Thoms.). Figs. 2-8 and 10 to scale a. 

Figs. 9, 11 and 12 to scale b. 

Figs. 13-18. Right fore-wing of (13) Eudecatoma submutica (Thoms.), (14) E. concinna 
(Boh.), (15) E. variegata (Curtis), (16) E. flavicollis (Walk.), (17) E. fasciata (Thoms.) 
and (18) E. mellea (Curtis). Apical hairs of figs. 15-18 omitted. Fig. 13. to separate 

scale. 
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